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Welcome to February, the
Month of Love. Or at least
that's what the greeting card
industry would have us believe,
right? Ever since the days of
elementary school with its pink,
heart-infested February page
on the calendar, we've been
raised to believe that February
is the Month of Love because it
happens to host St. Valentine's
Day. (I've never understood
how the brutal martyrdom of a
minor saint became the international day of roses and chocolates. I mean, did you give
someone a fruit basket on St.
Peter's or St. Paul's Day last
month? But I digress...)
Lost in all of our gifts and expressions of affection, I believe,
is a critical look at the concept
of "love." Often it is understood as an extreme emotional

response, often of the romantic
persuasion. In our popular usage, however, love is continuously given new meanings. We
love spaghetti, spouses, friends,
TV shows, books, family members, a song, or Baby Yoda. Advertisements convince us we'll
find love in a car or a stick of
gum. Hollywood often suggests
that the only expression of love
is a sexual one.

The Bible tells hundreds of stories of God's love expressed
through miracles, covenants,
and ultimately through the
cross. Paul writes, "God proves
his love for us in that while we
still were sinners Christ died for
us" (Romans 5:8). It is a love I
don't deserve, nor did I earn it,
and amazingly, it carries no
conditions. Because it carries
no conditions, any love I share
or express is given as freely and
Each of these "loves" is true in graciously as the love shown to
its own context, but is the love I me.
have for my children the same
as the love I have for TwenIn God's vocabulary, love is not
tyOne Pilots? Or Cajun food?
simply a feeling or an emotion,
Or even the same as the love I but an action. And it may even
have for my wife? No. What
be actions we take contrary to
does "love" really mean? And
our feelings. Love of this kind is
then, what does it mean when very different from the kind we
we hear, "God loves you"?
find in advertisements or pop
Does it carry any meaning at
songs, but this kind of love can
all? What does it mean for me change the world. After all, it
to "Love God and love my
already has.
neighbor as myself"?
In God’s Amazing Grace,
Perhaps one key is recognizing Pastor Ari
that love is a verb, an action
word. Love isn’t something we
have, it is what we do and especially what God does. St.
Francis is attributed with making the same point by saying,
"Preach the Gospel always, and
if necessary, use words."

WELCA NEWS—February 5th—WELCA Board Meeting at 1:30pm in MLC Conference Room.
February 6th and 20th— Christian Action Quilting Group at 10am in the Red Room. February
12th—WELCA Bible Study at 1:30pm in the MLC Conference Room. February 23rd—Annual Phat
Sunday Bake Sale. March 4th—Lenten Soup Suppers and Worship—supper begins at 5:30pm.

February Birthdays
Name

Our 5 Cornerstones
Date

John Borgwardt

February 25

Matthew Buettner

February 05

Donna Hoppe

February 05

Karl Ihrig

February 18

Deanna Ingrelli

February 05

Scott Kivimaki

February 14

Janet McMahon

February 21

Paul Meyer

February 11

Janet Pomush

February 10

Steven Selthafner

February 14

Richard Weeden

February 23

Michael Zimmerman

February 14

February Anniversaries
Name

Date

Jill & Peter Grob

Years

February 9 35

Marcia & Mark Smeiska February 26

43

Sandy & Joseph Svitak

22

February 28

Martin Luther Lutheran
Church, ELCA
9235 W Bluemound Rd
Milwaukee, WI 53226
414-476-9411

Engaging The Bible
Giving in Service
Building Loving Relationships
Growing in Worship
Daily Acts of Faith

Martin Luther Church, as a congregation, welcomes and celebrates the richness and diversity of all God’s people,
regardless of where they’ve come from
or where they are in their life’s journey.
All are welcome as members of the
Body of Christ, as workers in the kingdom of God, and at the table of our
Lord.
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Cell/text: 414.791.4870
Ronna Paradowski, Discipleship
Coordinatior/ Office Administrator
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Kelly Kuhl, Organist & Adult Choir
Director
Cell/text: 262.642.6303
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